
Actor, Xango Henry Heats Up Summer 2021 In
New Movie The Hunt: The Savage Within

Birth of An Action Movie Star The One To

Watch This Year!

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, June

20, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Los

Angeles, CA – There are two things

moviegoers love most – it’s an

adventurous, sci-fi, summer-thriller

and making super-stars out of the

actors delivering the action-packed

storyline. Actor, Xango Henry (‘Call Me

King’, upcoming release ‘Keep The

Faith’), stars in this summer’s

anticipated Z Films action, adventure,

thriller ‘The Hunt: The Savage Within’. 

At 6’ 3”, 230 lbs, Xango Henry towers

over many of his castmates. He was

trained under the tutelage of well-

respected actors’ coaches, Ruben

Moreno, Bobby Chance, Stephen

Snyder, and yes, Bill Duke. His

masculine acting style is likened to

actors Carl Weathers and Bill Duke with

Sidney Poitier’s on pointe deliverance,

in his film scenes. Henry has over 60

credits in motion picture filmmaking as

an actor. His role as the character

‘Steve’ in the soon-to-be-released, ‘The

Hunt: The Savage Within’ is this

summer’s big release coming out of

Hollywood. Directed by Fabien Garcia

(of ‘Die Fighting’), ‘The Hunt: The Savage Within’ has well-designed VFX scenes and in-your-face

characters that all of us love in the classics ‘Predator’, ‘Alien’ and ‘The Thing’. In ‘The Hunt’, Xango

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://iamxango.com/about/


plays a special-ops soldier among a motley crew of warriors battling a formidable alien force. His

high-intensity stunts and hand-to-hand combat scenes are dark and edgy with precision

discipline that he brings to the character’s story. The ensemble starring cast Madeleine

Humphries, Lou Wegner, and Joseph Almani give it up equally alongside Xango with nail-biting

situations and a means to survive the mission throughout the motion picture.

Although Xango Henry may not be a household name here in the states, he is internationally

known in Europe and Asia as a block-busting action star. Along with ‘The Hunt’, the actor has two

films in post-production, and one being announced for this year alone. In addition to his film,

and fitness careers, Xango has released his 2021 new music single ‘Dear Son’ out this Father’s

Day. Available on all streaming platforms.

Genres:

Short | Action | Adventure | Thriller

www.iamXANGO.com

iMDB Page: https://www.imdb.com/name/nm3129521/

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/xangohenry/?hl=en

Twitter: https://twitter.com/xangohenry?lang=en

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/xangohenry.fanpage/

getty: https://www.gettyimages.com/photos/xango-henry

Merchandise Store: https://xangofit-com-xangowear.myshopify.com/
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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